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CROP THIS YEARV At

n .

Pit I:. t.

Vt. j, f V

played Sclo in which Scio was de-
feated, the score being ? to 1. '

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Klein mo-

tored to Mt. Angel Sunday.
Evelyn' Cummings and Eleanor

Chadwick spent a few days vis-
iting their grandparents, Mr. aad
Mrs. C. L. McAllister.

Mrs. B. D. Wells entertained
the Ladies Aid society on Thurs-
day, July 19.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Young and
family who spent a year in Cal-
ifornia havo recently returned and
are visiting at the J. F, Yonng
home.

F. - Fieber and family. . were Sa-
lem 'visitors Saturday. .

; IJ. W Fieber who Is employed
in Silverton spent Sunday "with
his rolks. .

(Mrs. O. Berg and children left
or a six-wee- k's vacation near

Mill City, where her " husband is
employed In a lumber camp.

ily be the one thing needed for
the-- dairy expansion as indicated.
The railroad program proposed by
the Oregon public service commis-
sion, 350 miles-i- n all," covering
most, of central Oregon, would
open several hundred thousand
acres of magnlfieent alfalfa land,
to the; coast dairymen, and jto
whatever: other stock feeding
needs might arise. Much of this
airalfa would without doubt be
fed to bef cattle 'at home,1 but
the opening of "the roads would
supply the dairy Interests of the
coast and even of the Willamette
valley with excellent hay at a bet-
ter price than ever before known.

The valley hay cut thus far In
the season is generally somewhat
discolored, because of the copious
rains that have fallen ''irlng the
haying season,1 The ."- - will be
of good feeding Valu'r--, fit "It will
not top the market; b:' .i'i.;-,- o of Its
color. The second cVj;.; hay 'and
the grain hay still nnom will have
a chance to be a3 bright js need-
ed if the weat he rclea j j , up.

By MARGUERITE CLEESON

Mrs. n. J.-- Miles la home fol-
lowing, a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Will Knight In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Toothtacre
are spending several days at Yach-at;- :.

-

I I

D. and Mrs: O. L. Scott have
as .their quests. Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Casement of Taoma, Wash;

Dr. and j.ilra.' G. A. "Lewis of

S- .- ;

. ...
. XT...

A memorial statue of the late

'

Yield Is Bumper One, Says
Dealer, But Discoloration

Unfortunate

The greatest hay crop in the
history of . the Willamette valley
at least to his own personal know-
ledge, is growing here this year,
according to Harley O. White, of
the D.' A. White & Sons company
of Salem. Mr. White has just re-
turned from a long tour, including
part of the valley and the 'Pacific
coast sections, including the Til-
lamook district.
' The, Tiliajnook dairy farmers
bought close to 3000 cars of hay
last year, for their cattle-- , beyond
what they produced on their Own
farms. They will have more of
their own hay this year, lint, Mr.
White " estimates that they1, will
need atUeast' 2,000 ears for the
winter 1S2S-2- C That's a lot of
hay .hough It Is scattered over
a considerable - territory, and
through most of the year. 0

Prices have not been definite-
ly declared for the season. Vetch
and grain hay is expected to be
worth about $14 a ton in the
valley, clover up to $15 and oats
and wheat hay about $13 to $14.
This is the price paid the produc-
er, the retail price being higher,
bay consumption of the Tillamook

Mr. White estimates that the
and coast dairy, country could be
Increased 300 to 400 per cent,, It
a. more reliable .and, satisfactory
hay supply could be secured. The
building of.. the" Natron cut-of- f,

opening "the whote vast irrigated
alfalfa section of central Oregon
to the coast dairymen, might eas

Col. Theodore R oosevelt as "Roosevelt the Orator," showing the
former president Sin one of his characteristic and best known attitudes,
tor Vincenao Miserendiiio, and soon will be unveiled by the Mayor of

Elaborate ceremonies are being arranged for the unveiliag. j

More of ; School Population
'Attends School Than in

Any Other State

Oregon tops all other states in
the union in the percentage of its
school population that actually
attends school, according ito a
statement i received i: bv J. A.
Churchill, state superintendent of
scnools, frpm John J. Tlgert. fed-
eral commissioner' of edncation.
The percentage of attendance is
76, relating to all persons be-
tween the ages of 5 and 18.

"Utah is second with 72.6 per
cent." continues the statement;
"California third . with- - 70.S ner
cent; Wyoming fourth with 70.7
per cent; i Idaho fifth with 69.6
per cent: Nevada sixth with 68.9
per cent,! and Washington comerf
seyenth with 6R. 3 per cent. The
remaining mates rank In the fol-
lowing 'order?

Vlowa; Nebraska. Kansas, ,Aton-- 1
tana. Cfi4raAn Vfirf H Ttllrnta
Tennessee,! Maine' Indiana, Min-
nesota, .Connecticut, New Jersey,
Missouri,; Illinois. Florida, Ohio,
Michigan,' Vermont, Massachus
etts, West Virginia. South Caro
lina. Arkansas, New York, Northl
Carolint, ' Pennsylvania. Oklaho
ma, South Dakota, New Mexico,
Wisconsin, Arizona, few Hamp
shire, Texas, Delaware, Rhode
Island,. Virginia, Georgia, Ken
tucky, Maryland. Alabama, Louis-
iana and Mississippi.'

"The average'ner cent of school
population of the United States
in daily attendance is". 8.2, per
cent" r

Theshigh standards of teaching
maintained in the schools of the
state and the enforcement of the
compulsory education law are
given, by Superintendent Church
ill as the reasons for Oregon's ex
cellent rank fin education.

SHAW JJEWS
SHAW, Or., July 24 Mr. and

Mrs. C- - L. McAllister and Son Dex-
ter motored to town- - Wednesday j

Sunday the Shaw baseball team

pSeiier

Y MCA Boys Camp Will Be
One of Best Ever Held

The YMCA moys' camp Is go
ing to - be one of the best - ever
held, according to A. B. Yount,
Interstate, secretary? at Portland.
A' good number of local boys have
already signed up. The camp this
year will be held Tin the heart
of" the Coast range mountains, on
the Trask river, about 15 miles
from Tillamook, at the junction
of the north and south forks of
the river, where there are beau-
tiful mountain streams and plenty
of trout and a fine swimming
.hole.. The, camp- - Is surrounded
on all sides by rugged mountains
heavily wooded, and it Is In a
wild game country1 vth trails

leading back to many places of
interest. '

There will be all kinds of re-
creation baseball games, swim-
ming and hikes. Classes will al-
so- be. given in first aid, photo-
graphy and drawing. The par-
ents will not need toworry about
their boys, as the supervision will
be of the very best.; The camp
physician will be in attendance
all the time. A fine chef has
teen secured and plenty of good
food has"' been" provided, and the
water will be obtained from a
clear mountain stream near the
camp. The boys will leave Sa-
lem August 1. .. ...

A drink of moonshine win not ,
put sunshine in your soul. '

...
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JilYSA RED BAND ESjJ

BLILB09
Good Goods

Roundup, Mont., were house
tcuats f Mr. and Mrs. Leo Page,
recent lyilr t f -

. .
'':::;---- ?. - :".

Airs. Snedeoor has re
turned fronr an. extended easterr

Mrs. II. U.- - Mathews is the
house guest of Mrs. Paul Haus
er. Mrs- - Mathews has many
friends in Salem where Mr. Math- -

ews was athletic- - eoaeu at Willa-- '

mette university for several years.
Ha is now coach at the:' Idaho
state college. ; LI

Mrs. Ersel Kay and Mrs. A.J
Hahn are spending a few days at
Agate Beach.

Mr." and Mrs. W. II. Steusloff
tie home following a short vaca
tion at their cottage In Pacific
cif. ". .'" ' p . ; ;.

Inrn. G. F. Chamber's and her
- t'o" KiTiall ' sons are nof occupy2

in- - the rota?e. 1

M: . end Mrs. Frank Wlllman of
Los Ai'.ijrlf s are goosts o : Mr,
Vi'!!!:-an-s father In Salem.

ir.i. 1. D. lns;.ei of Berkeley.
Cuj.. is a guest of Airs. N. Doll
iuau.' '

2Irs. fieorge II. Alden was a
guest when the. Minnesota society
was entertained one day last
week by. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. El
liott King at Portland. Her din
ner partner was a distinguished- -
appearing elderly woman whose
name card was "Sabin," with no
other title cr identification. A
closer 'Interrogation,' however,
brought out the fact that she was
President Sabin of the Milwaukee
Downer college, and that she was
born In Oregon and had taught
for 18 years in Oregon, at Eugene
and 'elsewhere.

, Mrs. Sabin was an intimate
friend ojfthe Gatches, when Prof.
"Tommy" Gatch was president of
Willamette nniversity in Salem ;

and she .knew.- - most f the hi-ti- me

families i. of .aiemthe
Cookes.'.the Pattons, the. pushes,
and others. . She spoke with par-
ticular 'enthusiasm :of Mrs.' Llda
Fake' Brbwn. of Willamette nni-
versity, who--1 was one of her pu-

pils at Milwaukee Downer col
lege. Miss Sabin asked to be re
membered to all her old friends
in Salem and - else where in Ore-
gon.- She was making , a brief
visit to the northwest, and did not
have lime to come down to Sa-

lem. ' .

.
; A - group of Salem high school

girls left yesterday for Mehama
for a week's camping trip. Miss
Marion Wyman, who Is in charge
of the Girl Reesrve "work at. the
local YWCA, went over Monday
afternoon and took the equipment
for the-week'- s stay. ' i

The leaders for the week's out-
ing will include Miss Wyman, Jen-nei- re

Vandervort.. Lavina Berge,
and Mary 'Erlckson.

The girls making the trip in-
clude Mildred Jndson; Mfldred
Pngh- Florence Powers, lary
Cnp'per; Jean Andrews, ' Dorothy
Smith, Josephine Albert, Maude
Engstrom. Mildred "Sanberg, Hel-
en Camfield. Altee Claxton, Elsie
Raymond. Rosalie Baren, Virgin-
ia Bucket!' Margretta Millard,
Margaret Townsend, Eloise White
Rose. Folger; Jean Campbell, Ros-
alind Van Winkle. Harriet Mfxe,
Audrey Willson, Eloise Wright,
Sylvia Barton and Olive Camfield.

The Aid society of the WRC will
entertain the members of the
OAR at the fair grounds Thurs-
day, afternoon. The picnic party
will gather' in the morning and a
basket dinner will be served et
noon. Those coming . are being
asked to bring their lunch bas-k- es

andn dishes.

LIBERTY STREET
AT COURT

Exclusive Agency for Royal Society Products

1

ROYAL S O C I ETY

Credit Association Is
r Planned at Silverton

SILVERTON. Ore.. July 54.
' ''(Special to The Statesman --

A meeting of dilverton business
men was called last " week for the
purpose-o- f discussing the organi-
zation of ! a credit association for
the, purpose of protecting silver-to-n

merchants from bad accounts.
A good representation of business
then was present. . Earl - Adams
of the Adams' grocery was chosen,
ag temporary chairman. , It waa
decided that another, meeting be
called? for July 27". at which time
a" permanent org&ntzntfOn will be
effectedl-- Members ot the Salem
Credit association wiTI:te present
at that. time to explain the method
used there.

PHONE
11

AT

$115

can buy this Royal
".

cotton, hemstitched
today and tomorrow

SPECIA

has "been modeled by the sculpr
Mount Vernon In that city.

are utterly bankrupt of the power
necessary to regenerate and re--
tleem a sinful world.

"The one hope oDthe world lies
in the reign of Christ. There ara
many occasions of division and
rivalry among the . nations. We
do not disparage the work of the
diplomatists and statesmen, "'but
the; redemption of the world does
not lie in-tha- t direction. ; The
world's hope lies in ; the savior
hood, and lordship of Christ. He
Is not going to divide the 'world
with Mohammedanism and Bud
tinisni and Confucianism or any
other ism that , opposed fchrlst.
His" dominion shall extend over
every acre of the earth. """"

Power May lio Proved
"The crowning glory of Christ's

gospel is that It may be fully test
ed and proved in the crucible of
human experience. Christ sub
mits himself to the scientific test
of demonstration by experiment
Men may. call on Mohammed or
Confucius or Buddha and they
will get no answer. Let them call
upon Christ and they will be for
given of sin and clothed with
moral reenforcement for the ba.t
ties and burdens of life. De-

structive criticism can not finally
shake our confidence in the Bible,
because in that God-giv- en book
we find revealed our own experi
ence. It is God's mirror reflect
Ing the spiritual image of every
image of every one who looks in
to it.

"With our more than 1 1 'mil
lion Baptists we may quickly fill
the earth with the knowledge of
Christ if we will only be faithful
to him. The world can be saved
only by the Gospel of Christ.
Society Is to be transformed by
transforming its individual units.
It is not a new system of govern
ment that mankind needs, nor a
new scheme for the distribution
of wealth, nor a new social organ
ization. It i3 the new birth men
need, and then all secondary: needs
will follow in proper perspective
and proportion.

Stupendous Days Ahead
J "Stupendous days and demands
now confront us. Will we tread
the path of the cross, adjuring all
selfish ease and giving out best
for Him? It is an hour for our
rededlcation as preachers to the
faithful preaching of this dynamic
and divine Gospel. It is an hour
when parents should rbring their
children with delight and joyfully
give- - them to His serviced It is
an hour when every talent, of
learning, ;6f wealth, of ypiety, of
prayer should be laid on the altar
for the winning of the world to
Christ. The open door of the 00
cupation for Christ. Facilities a
thousand fold multiplied match
the thousand fold opportunities.
Autocracy must go, both In church
and in state. Sacramentalism and
sacerdotalism must likewise go
they are the grave clothes of a
moribund and decadent faith. The
day of the inalienable rights and
wcrt'v of the individual is every-
where coming to the fore. Christ's
people are to cast up the highway
for the spread of His gospel ev-

erywhere. If they will only be
true to their privileges and re-

sources, the name of Jesus wilt
soon be echoed in every dialect
under heaven."

TRY SULPHUR I
ECZEMA SKIN

Costs Little and Overcomes the
Trouble Almost Over Night f

Any breaking out of the skla.
even fiery. Itching eczema, can.be
quickly overcome by applying
Mentho-Sulphu- r, declares a noted
skin specialist. Because of its
germ destroying properties, this
sulphur ' preparation Instantly
brings ease from skin irritation,
soothes' and heals the eczema
right up and leaves the skin clear
and smooth. t '

It seldom fails to relieve the
torment without' delay. Suffer-
ers from skin trouble should ob-

tain a small jar of Rowles Mentho--

Sulphur from any good drug-
gist and use It like cold cream.- -
AdT.

All members orjjthe Grand Army
are being' invited to attend wheth-
er they are 'members of the local
post or not. :

I - ;.
Mrs. Charity Hawkins of j Al-

bany has been chosen housemoth-
er for the local tWCA, according
to. Mrs. W. I. sialey, president
of the board of directors, j Mrs.
Hawkins is the widow of the late
J. M. Hawkins o Albany ami has
many friends in palem where she
has. visited at various timjes at
the home of her son and daugh-ter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hawkins. . V t f

The new housemother will take
over? the work September 1. The
cafeteria, maintained by the as-

sociation will not be open during
the month of August. Miss Mar-

ion Wyihan. general secertary will
be in charge of the work during
the vacation month and will take
her vacation during the month of
September. . She will visit her
home in Nebraska' at that time.

Mrs. Sadie Keyt, directoriof the
cafeteria will spend her vacation
during August in Portland and
at the beach, y . j

SIIIIITOII LOSES

TO Mil. PARKER

Stage Line Operator Not Re
quired to Comply With

Terminal Ordinance

J. W. Barker,' operator of a Sa- -
lem-Silvert- on 5tage, mar continue
discharging passengers from his
vehicle upon private property and
not be compelled to take out a li
cense for a stage terminal as do--

manded by a Silverton city ordin
ance, according to a decree hand- -

ed down y Judge George G.
Bingham, who also adjudged the
ordinance to be' void and that, the
city at Silverton is perpetually en
joined from carrying on any pres--
ccution of any charges arising uh-de- r

the ordinance so far as it con
cerns the failure or refusal of the
plaintiff to ' accept the conditions
imposed therein. Fred A. Wil
liams was Parker's attorney.

During the hearing of the cafce
it was brought out thatthe ordin-
ance was passed by the" city coun
cil of Silverton for the pnrpose bf
'compelling the plaintiff to obtain
private " property on which to
maintain a terminal' for his
stages. f ' '

When the city council served
notice upon Parker that: failure
to take out a license for a stage
terminal es provided in the ordin
ance, he. hts' agents and employes
would be arrested and prosecut-
ed for a "violation of the ordin-
ance. a :r t ' "' J '"v" '

In addition to winning his suit.
Parker was awarded all costs and
disbursements expended in bring-
ing his case "before the court.' '

The complaint was filed- - by
Parker against' the city of Silver-to- hj

L." C. Eastman, mayor; Wil
liam Service, j recorder Archie
Thomas, marshal' and street sup
erintendent, i . I . '

Dead, If Fact Is Known
to Secretary or Cashier. i Amount

t ' S112.20
t i 100.00

12:i3
9.16

, 46.80

Notary Pnblic for Oregon.

"r '

Only Gospel of Jesus Can
Bring Desired Condition;

Say Baptists

STOCKHOLM, July 24. Al
though favoring the League of
Nations as a vital step in the pre-
vention of war, that day of uni
versal peace dreamed of by the
Bible prophets, will not come, un
til the gospel of Jesus Christ ha3
been proclaimed to all the world
and men i have j been . made new
creatures through its regenerat-
ing power, Dr. George W. Turett
of Dallas, Texas, declared in the
course of the official congress seT--
mon which he delivered. Dr.
Truett is considered one of the
foremost pulpit orators of the
Baptist faith. ; "... ;

After reciting the- - troublous
times through which the world
aas passed -- since the last previous
session of the Alliance was- - held
in Philadelphia in 1911, and how
that statesmen, economists and
philosophers had sought in vain
to find a solution of the world's
difficulties, Dr. Truett said the
Baptists had an adequate message
for mankind at this hour in the
Gospel of Christ and declared that
if the Baptists and other Chris-
tians of the world would but de-

vote their energies and resources
to the propagation of the gospel
the time would soon come when
the name of Christ would be pro-
claimed in every dialect on the
globe. -

Enduring Peace Awaits
- Dn-True- tt said in part:

."We long for enduring peace
and for wars to cease unto the
ends of the earth. It is most in-

spiring to think of thai prophetic
day when men shall beat their
swords into plowshares and their
spears into pruning hooks, and
when nation shall not lift up
sword against nation,! neither
shall they learn war any more.

'But when did the prophet say
such halcyon days .would come?
Not when enemies are crushed on
the battlefield.? Jut : when all na-
tions shall walk in God's paths.
The most vital matter therefore
in --the wbrid is for, Christ's friends
to lay their every1 power under
tribute to preach Christ's gospel
to every creature- - and to call all
nations to walk in His path. Our
work shall never be done until at
the name of Jesus every - knee
Khali bow and ' every tongue con-

fess that He is Lord to the glory
Of God the Father. We must rest
not and halt not until we write
His name large across the sky of
the whole world, and make r His
Voice the deep undertone of all
human life, and supply His prin-
ciples1 to the 1 solution of every
problem In the world.? When will
Pentacost be repeated? It will be
repeated when Christ's people un-

dertake Pentecostal tasks in the
old-ti- me Pentecostal power.?

New Gospel Not Needed
"We need no new gospel to

win the world. The way of the
cross Is ever the way of triumph
both for Christ and for His j peo-

ple. The tragedy, of the world is
not poor wages, nor bad legisla
tion, nor ignorance, nor poverty.
The supreme tragedy of the world
Is sin. There is only one ade
quate remedy for sin and that
remedy is found in the cross of
Christ. That cross is the f sign
manual in the redemption of
mankind. It is the central fact
toward which all previous history
converges and' all subsequent his
tory - diverges, with its crimson
tide forever. All ,the light of
sacred story gathers about that
cross. Redemption is there and
not elsewhere. The salvation of
men is not to be found in creeds
and ceremonies and rituals and
sacraments and forms, of right-
eousness which, men perform, but
it is to be found in Christ, the
one mediator Detween God and
man. Let Christianity be reduced
to a mere ethic and you would
Immediately fling away Its re-

deeming power. All Bach gospels

We just received another factory shipment of these splendid
Royal Society made up patterns, for a special sale. A con-

certedr effort, on
-

part of the
.

-
manufacturer.

to,
,.
build for

.
volume

. . ...... ',

of sales, produced the wonderful values displayed here today and
tomorrow. ",-- '- . ;

Pillow Cases are made of extra good quality muslin, stamped,
in assorted patterns, hemstitched ready to use.

Stamped

i

College girl gowns are ; here in many new patterns, stamped ;

in assorted designs. This number is an extra value worthy of '

your earliest consideration. For today and tomorrow we will
sell this number. " - :T : .',,:r.:.:'fr'. .

College
Girl

Gowns ,

SpeciaJSTATEMENT OP THE j 1

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS,
of Salem. County of Marion, State of Oregon, showing the amount
standing to the credit of every depositor July 1. 1923. who has not
made a deposit, or who has not withdrawn any part of his deposit
(rommetxLal deposits) principal or, interest, for a period xtt more thai
sayen (7) years immediltely prior to said date, with the name, last
known place of residence or post ffice address of such depositor, and

:

Make up your gift towels now while you
Society Towel at 30c. . : V.
- It is an absorbent weave in" good quality
and stamped in assorted designs, special for
only. " .

the fact of his death, if known.
Xame of Residence or
Depositor. Postoff ice Address.
Varian Athey Salem, Oregon
Charlotte Hill. . . . . Salem, Oregon
Samuel Thomas . . Salem, Oregon
Clarl Walter Salem, Oregon
Byron Williams . . Salem. Oregon Absorbent

Towels Special 30J ' State of Oregon, County of Marlon, ss. ; i il

Y I, L. P". Aldrlch, being first duly sworn, depose ." sir.y upon oath,
that I am the Assistant Cashier of the LADD & BUS II. BANKERS, of
Salem, County of Marion, State of Oregon; that the foregoing state-
ment la a full. true, correct and complete statement, showing the
name, last known residence or postoffice address, fact of1 death, if
known, and the amount to the credit of each depositor as required
by the provisions of Sections 10160-1016- 3, inclusive, Oregon Laws.

SEAL) L. P. ALDRICH, Assistant Cashier.
ij' ' Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of July
A; D. 1923. GEO. H. RICHES,

TODAY AND TOMORROW
My commission expires February 1$, 1927.

i .

- i. "j


